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OTISFIELD GORE
Danccs begin at tho Community
Miss Jean Dresser of Norway beHall tomorrow evoning.Junc 24,fcr
the summer season.The "Rhythm Ram<camo tho bride of Crawford W.Carter
biers" will furnish music.
'of Etna Sunday afternoon in the
Mary Hiltz of Chesterville was a second Congregational Church.The
Sunday visitor at her brothers Lin- ]Rov.J.Ncsbit Lello officiated.
Mrs.Nancy Longley played the trawood Hiltz and family,Sunday*
Marilyn Butler started work as a
;ditional wedding marches and Mrs.
waitress at the Howard Johnsen res- ]Patricia Dullca was tho soloist.Thc
decorations were arranged by Miss
taurant in Naples,Monday.
Ruth hutting Greenleaf and 1 span- ]Evelyn Gammon.
tor Gail of Norway and Martha .wttingg Thc bride,given in marriage by
who has been teaching in Farmington, hor
]
father,Earle Dresser,wore a
arc home with their parents,Mr.and
white satin gown with lace yoke;hor
Hrs.Baxter Nutting,for the summer.
fingertip veil was caught with orPauline lunde and Martha Heikkinen ;ango blossoms.She carried a cascade
are thinning apples for Forrest Ed- 1bouquct.
wards.
Tho maid of honor was Miss Jane
Mr.and Mrs.Goorge Lafferty of North
hDrosser of Brookline,Mass.,twin
windham were dinner guests of the
isister of the bride.The bridesmaids
Gifford Uelchs Sunday.
iwere Vivian Mooykins and Lucille
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Xenncdy/who have,
oAnnis.Tho flower girl was Gloria
spent several days with their daugh- ,Joan Dresser,nieco if the bride,
tars Reaper Bean abb Mrs.Lawrence Gc-i
-and the ring bearer was Preston Dorow,returned to thcir homo in Moro
;roy Cartor brother of tho bride*
Sunday.Mrs.Gerow wont with them,com- groom.
ing back the first of this week with
Ushers wore Paul S.Carter,Etna,
her husband Lawrence Gerow.
<cousin of thc bridegroom,Lyman M.
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph and Mr.and
;Dresser of Harrison,brother of tho
Mrs.Arthur Cameron all of winchester.3.bride,Charles P.Corson of Hermon
Mass, spent the week end at the Lamb %and Roland N.Clifford of South
Homestead.
]Paris,classmates of the groom.
Lawrence Barker of Norway is workImmediately after the ceremony a
ing for Charles Reed for the season. :reception was held on thc lawn at
Mr.and Mrs.Granvillo Burns cf Hamp-i
-20 Cottage St.Those serving were
ton,N.H. were week end gue st -' of her' IMrs.Elizabeth Butters,Mrs.Rachael
mother Mrs.C.e).Martin.Saturday right; Hobbs,Hrs.Goldie
]
Clifford,Miss Mary
they dined in Naples.
]Daniels,Miss Barbara wood and Miss
Robert Gregg of Stoneham is spend-IMarian Culbert.The guest book was
ing the week with his aunt Mabel Poa-:
-in charge of Mrs.Gertrude Traves
co and family.
<and the gifts,Miss Dorothy Perkins.
Little Marion Vining fell Tuesday The
newly-weds left for a wedding
from a hayrack,fracturing a collar
trip to Quebec,Can.,the bride tra
bone.
i veling in a two piece blue dress of
James Jordan has been yarding logsv
iwaffle piquet with white acccssorfor OiE.Iemb.
; ics.On th(&r return they will roMr.and Mrs.Ernest Crveiioaf and son
nsido at Etna.
Clyde were at thcir cottage for thc
Mrs.Carter is tho daughter of
week end.
i
bbrlo
W.Dresser of Otisfield and a
Lorraine LaBelle and daughter Ro- nmember of Crooked River Grange;sho
gene visitod hor paronts,Mr.and Mrs.Ihas boon employed for some time by
Lawrence Rowe in Norway Tuesday evonM
.-the New England Telephone and Teleing.
6graph Co.
Sunday guests at Mr.and Mrs.JosephL Mr.Carter is the sen of Mr.and Mr
Butlers were Mrs.Sardincr Goodwin
IMrs.Crawford Carter of Etna.He is
and two children of Norway,Mrs.Eldonr
La member of Kappa Phi Kappa FratorGoodwin of South Patis,Mr.Frank Gate-*
anity at thc u.of M. .where ho is a
by of west Roxbury,Mass, and Harold member
n
of tho senior class.He is
Paige Jr.A picnic supper was served.calso a rural mail carrier.
Meek end visitors at Bclayr on
The young couple have the best
Boll Hill were Mr.and Mrs.Eduard
wwishes of thcir many friends.
lrundbcrg,Mr.and Mrs.Bavid bborbinc
Those attending the wedding from
and Miss Barbara Ann Ayer all of
hhere wore Mr.and Mrs.Earle Prosser,
Greenwood,Mass. Mr.Charles Bradshaw aand Nathalie,Richard and Wayne Dres
of Stoncham.Mass. spent Sunday with sser .Lucille Annis,Mr.and Mrs.San
Mio Iaifcr Ayers and Mr.and Mrs.Al- ford
i
Annie,Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurb r; Ponloy of West Paris joined thorn
HDlow and daughter Murile and Ruby
ibb a picnic supper on the lawn.
g
Green.
The Barringers of winchester,Mass, Mr.and Mrs.Grant Abbott of Auburn
ar^ at thc Howard whittum cottage
ccame Sunday morning and stayed un
for hhc summer.
ttil Monday afternoon with the DresThe Martin Wileys bad green peas ssersyso that they could attend the
for supper wetness ",.... ri ..t,Jane 22. wwe dding.
<bb tbbbb
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
SPURRS CORN R
Lena K.Dyer
The Sunday morning topic at the
The Grovor family called on Mr.
Congregational Church will be,"Very
Much More." The evening service will and Mrs.James Mains at South Bargive way to a special service at the rison,Saturday evening.Callers at
Baptist Church in Norway.This service) the Grovers this week were Mr.and
will be in charge of "The Gospel Mes. Mrs.Andy Andrews and Edna Dyer and
sengers" from Providence Bible Insti. four children from Spurrs Comer.
Fred and Doris Culbert,Mrs.D.a.
tute.
Beatty
and Mabel Peaco went to
Our Daily Vacation Bible School is
Lewiston
Monday afternoon.
being planned for July 18-S?,The Di*
Miss
Carpenter.who
is training
rectors will again be two young lad,
at
the
C.M.G.Hospital
spent Modies from the Child Evangelism Tallow*
nosday
night
with
her
sister Helship.
.
on
Peaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Harold Palgo are rojoicChristine and Vera Peaco have
ing over the birth of a granddaughter.
been visiting Anita Jakola.
Sandra Ann Small,born in Portland
A service of installation by an
Juno 6.They visited the baby Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Georgo Chesley and fam Associatlonal Council of the Lin
coln association of Congregational
ily,Arlen.Etholyn and Sandra Cash
visited in Kozar Falls and Effingham and Christian Churches and Minis'
tors,for the Rev.Ferdinand J.
Falls,N.R.,Sunday.
Loungway as minister of the First
Riohard and Alfred Jackson Jr.
were week end guests of their mother Congregational Church of Camden,
was held wednesday evening May 25.
Stella Jackson.
Virginia. Chesley and Bernice Blos The church was organized in 1805 som attended the Stanley Brush Party and the present edifice was built
in 1834 and remodeled in 1931.MT.
at Velma Fortiers Sunday night.
Loungway
is the l4th minister to
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Dixon of Lewiston
serve
shore.The
average attendance
called on their daughter Mrs.Milton
at
the
Sunday
morning
services
Deming and family Saturday night.
Hr.and^Mrs.Scott Emmons and family during tho month of May was 141.
Callers at the Beattys this
of Noodstock spent Friday evening
with thcir mother Mrs.Stella Jackson.. week were Mr.and Mrs.Dewitt Lom
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash called on
bard and mother,Portland,Mrs.Cle
Mr.and.Krs.Harry Cross^and Mr.and
ment Gcreaux,Augusta and Mrs.HarMrs.Villiam Ash Jr. Saturday in
old Stevens,Mechanic Falls.Mr.Be
Bridgton.
atty has made several trips to
The Cash children of Norway spent
thc doctor in South Paris,as he
three davs last week with thes'r sis has
a very lame back.
ter Virginia Chesley and fa.nUresHr.
The Culoerts attended the wed
and Mrs.Raymond Shackloy sponf Mon
ding cf Jean Drcssor and Cartor
day evening with the Chesleys.
Crawford at Norway Sunday.Joan
Marion Jackson is with Mr.and Mrs. and Marian have been roommates
Hunter Chase and family in south wa- for the past throe years'*
terford.
Visitors at the Dyers thc past
Margaret Jackson returned home
week were Mrs.Gcorgc 0.Cummings,
Tuosday after spending several days
Cape Elizaheth;Mrs.Arthur Grant,
with hor sister Mrs.Scott Emmons in
Poland 3prings;Mrs.Gertrude WardWoodstock.
well,nuburnyMr.and Mrs.E.11.Tucker,
MTs.Turner of Rangcley visited her Mechanic FallsjMrs.John Downing.
son Clifford Lombard and Mrs.Lombard NBrway;MP.and Mrs.Alton Bradford,
from Sunday to Y. dne.sday.
]Norway;Mabcl wilbur and Mr.and Hrs
Stella Jackson started hor summer
MTs.Norman Hamlin.
work for Hrs.Pearl Fickott in Casco,
Howard Dyer and Elias Tucker
Monday.
went fishing at Sebago Lake ThursTho Bine Tree Girls 4-H Club mot
Otisfield.. Gore
at Alice Beans home Friday night;on
Hcdnosday night they mot at the home
Mr.and Mrs.Crawford Carter and
of Gloria Jillson where they made
son Preston spent Saturday night
plans for a play,for community service'
Cwith tho Dressers.
Lucia York put on her gadding
Yr!vo^i& ^0^ & paper,junk and scrap
shoes Sunday p.m. and called on
Callers at'Laura Ficketts thia
jMyrtle Merrill,Shirley Thomas,Marion and Ruby Green.
week were Mrs.Lena Dailey and Jack
Giberson of Auburn and Mrs.Helen
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attendod tho graduation exorcises of *.
Mitchell.
Eastman Bean is in Portland serving. his granddaughter,Lucille Annis
' at
Thursday cveningyon Fri
on jury duty.
;dayNorway
evening they attended the grad
Leola Smith of Oxford is doing
i
uation
exercises of his other
housework for Edith Butler.
granddaughter,Barbara Brooks at
The C.E.Iambs entertained around
;
Lewiston
High School.Mr.and Mrs.
49 visitors at their cottage on Lake jNorman Annis of Connecticut camo
11 o np s on, Sun day.
1 Wednesday and stayed with his
warren Emery is spending a few days! ;folks.Mr.and Mis.Sanford Annis
that they,too,could take in the
wish his aunt Ola Lamb.
graduations,as
Lucille is Normans
Mabel Pcaco is getting acquainted
4
Sfss
Crystal
Thomas observed
with the road to Lowiston;Monday she
wont in with the CwlhanfanTucsday
j
night she went in ar t . Ora Lamb;in , her fifth birthday Sunday,by going
tho Tuosday niglt party mere Ola,
?
Miss Mary nnrghtly of Stewarts
Madeline Mabel ,1 -bb, a dura,Robert
Gregg ana barren n.er-pe.
(Cornea
spending a lew dqysyrith
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COMMENTS
Hi folks.Susnmer is really here
Summer is officially no.c-r, or
p.m.,Junc 21.Tho sun has rocked tho according to the calendar and it
Tropic of Cancer,so now the earth in brought along rain with it.
its orbit starts to shorten the days.
Gardens are looking good and sc
A starngc aspect,is that when our.
rays ere shortest we are nearer the
far naughty bugs and worms have
sun than wo are now. Very recently
not found them.When they do ar
a machine has been made by which is
measured thc amount of energy expend-- rive I shall entertain them,
ed by thc sun on the earth,There is aa
what with our grocery stores
difference between sun Tight and sun selling vegetables at all season?
energy.Five of these instruments are
we do not have to wait so long
in the Unitcd^Sta.tos,
,
.
The rain certain!: as a blessing to for a cuke to get long enough to
all,as it will re'..-' crons,including
pick,or a tomato red enough.or a
pastures and springs..
canteloupo to ripen.
The Paras big loir conference has
closed with liable results except a
In the old days of slow travel
promise by Russia to agree to Austri and no refrigeration vegetables
an freedom.The claims cf Tito and
would not last to reach us from
Albania arc to be straightened out.
the south.Thoso wore the days of
Macs had thoir first messgpf Boas
and they were good.Many of tho seeds hogsheads of molassos,harries of
planted are just resting;the land
flour and perk,clay pipes and can
so dry and hot their germination is
dlos.
halted.
Tne typhoon in Japan has boon very
Swimming time began early at
severe and left a trail of destruc
tho ponds this season - Sunday
tion in life and property.
afternoon
the beach at Pleasant
Logging has again started in Juglooked some like Old Orchard with
tpwn-Bon Dyer and Howard anmes going
its crowd of scantily clothed
back and forth.
Can anyone lend old diarr: '.an
bathers.But I was there on the
that the lives of the old so .qrs
can bo written up in a scries of ar- *'day of thc storm and it was dosorted.Even tho surrounding hills
"^Many o$ us were^^ry sore at Eerworo wreathed in mist and fog.
bert Hoover when he rationed our
-Gertrude idBariows
foods,but ho is proving quite a man
WordeCWords! In this world of
arming in co-operation with. Truman
in proposing many improvements in
ours thero are too many words.Why
the economical government.He knows
should wo write a few more? that
the difficulties of getting Congress* between a hardhearted Editor and
etc. to carry out oranges,especially
the deep sea,we can see a garden
when it means some personal friend
loses a rosition.
to be hoed,housework to be done,
what a*difference in the atmos
some ironing waiting - we wish
phere of thc cowbbrbbidc when the
you
well,wo greet you well,but wo
mill at Oxford started up again and
pray thee,have us excused.we never
those onpleyed are so satisfied.
laaurday evening is Grange and we
did bolong on the editorial tree,
hope for a good mealing with a strong
y*
programme have talent and it should so shake easily and we may be dislodgoD.it might be some fun to
be developed by doing cur shares.
Tho coal question is coming up with
'hpick daisies but wo don't see any,
more demands.Textiles arc dropping
sitting in an empty room forking
as are cars.
dull ideas out of the empty air.
St.Louis is having race troubles,
we might say Sadie Pottle nad up
which, ere very serious.
, ..
waasiorng%on%s^^icrc is^oo mucR ^?im and run away,but dear me!Shc did* not do it.we might say Ben Dyer
Crowd Wer hinbb
.. i had dug out a gold mine and he has
T Fighting posts is the order of the
day.Cabbage worms arc very bad and
plenty cf land to do it on.Ho has
notato bugs are plentiful.
;
no
regard for my pencil and goes
* Congratulations to Cartha Saunders
on getting her Master of Art' togreei on plowing.,-Yes and what did you
expect after last weeks frizzing
at University of Maine.
and fryingt But this may not get
Otisfield Gere
r.by;so hero goes mo for the garden.
her cousins,Janyce^and^Sonia Johnson.
Mr.and Mrs.nlDort Tyler or Norway
The worst weed is elm trees.The
cent guead^y evening.With Mr.and
seeds come down the right time of
HfbbHB.GrccD.and kemly.
Mugcnc Morong cf Lisbon Falls is
year to be harrowed and hoed in.
working for his uncle Loren Brett
All they ask is a toe hold.If you
chop them off they are worse than
^^Mr^n^Mrc^rcSTIthclt and three
a
ghost sticking its head up.
children,David,Janyce and Edward of
i-Finally
it takes two men and a
Machias camo Iodno'day and stayed un
til Saturday with ncr brother noron pair of horses to get rid of them,
and can't they hide?
Brett and family,
Mr.and Mrs.Suffer- ,'nnrs attended
______ We Reader
thc 75th annivorsnav of the Norway ,
Still
no
warrant posted for the
lodge of Odd rc blocs Monday evening.
special town mceting,for which a
Excitement nre^ailec at Arthur Pea
was presented to the Se
ces lass Saturday,when the bull got -petition
lectmen
in
Uhyf Dame Rumor
loose,crashed through a five strand has it that Maya
while some of the humbarbed wire fence as though it weree bler folks had their valuation
paper^Arthur declares that bull is
doubled,the folks in comfortable
in she barn for keeps.
circumstances
were fortunate in
Mrs.Goorge Linnoll started work
having their valuation lowered or
at Camp Great Oaks this week.
Thc Oborlands from Nest Lynn,Mass,. remain thc same.If this be so,why?
Showers relieved thc drought,bemovod into the Carl Nalo place last
fore
too groat injury came to the
Saturday.
crops,Sone strawberry crops suffer
Grace wclcD. spent Monday on rbr-g
ed,but fie on r bean and cucumber
with Alyce welch*

